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others, there being in ail nine articles. "lThe World's
Congresses of 1893 " je the remaining article of importance.
The editorial comments, book and magazine reviews, and
collection of caricatures are of the usual description.

"lTnE Present Position of Canada," as stated in the
September WVestninster by Mr. Lawrence Jrwell, appears
to be ingularly disheartening. Mr. Irwell prophesies
that unless we Ilopen our eye" and make Ila distinct
move," our country Ilwill continue to sink until she
reaches the level of a Southi American Republic." Now
that Mr. Irwell bas presented what may fairly be tyled a
pessimistic view of hie subject, we trust he will in a sub-
sequent article favour us with just a little cptimiem.
Mlle. Mary Negreponte has an appreciative contribution
on IlFrancois Coppée." The writer eays :"I Hie style is
rough-hewn, bis words rudely pieced together, and hie
vocabulary is purposely prosaic, the sort'of vocabulary
used by the man in the treet, redeemed, however, by a
steady intentional pulse of spirituality which throbs in
every line he has written." "lA New Phase of Art" je
intereeting. In it Mr. Stoddard Dewey eulogizes the
work of Arnold Boecklin, a Swiee artist. Mr. C. God-
frey Gumpel favours Dr. Theodor Hertzka'e proposition
for the solution of the Social Problein as preeented in

"Free Land : A Social Anticipation."
IN "lCavour as a Journalit " in the October number

o? the Atlantic .ontltly there is an interesting account of
the great Italian's contributions to the editonial columus of
Italian papers. One section of hie witings is of peculiar
interest to us, hie views of the state of Irishi politice.
Derscriuinrg Irish politice and needs fifty years ago, Cavour
bas, the writer of the article assures us, given an account
that could ini nearly every particular be a Unioniet cam-
paign tract to-day. The alien church establishment and
the agrarian laws are indicated as the chief grievances, and
the course by which the former grievance bas been
removed is indicated. The second wrong Cavour pro-
nounces is to bc cured by Ilslow and careful legislation ";
the "1juet requiremente of the Irish peseante " are five:
public unsectanian echools ; development of manufacture
and commerce ; a railway eyetem ; emigration and a poor
rate, and a reform of land laws, accompranied by no vio-
lence by obligatory division of rosI estato amorig ail heirs,
the simpliication of aIl legal procosses regarding land,
and longer leases and betterment clauses. And for the
accomplishment of these objecte he pronounces trongly
againet a national Parliament-in other wond8, againet
Home-Rule. The other articles oflice issue are valuable
and tiuiely. Mr. Tilden," iby Jas. C. Carter, the opening
paper, is a politîcal sketch. Il The Betterment of our
Higyhwsys " i a valuable article by Nathanirel Southgate
Shaler, an article that should be carefully studied in this
country. "lThe Coliege for Women " is an interesting
paper by Mary A. Jordan. IlCurzon's Persia " and "The
Naulahka and the Wrecker " are good bits of litenary
criticiern. The. "suai arnount of fiction and poetry s gven.

LITERARJY AND PERSONAL.

A TEIRD series ofIl ort Sabbaticoe," by Sir James
Stephen, is in the prosse.

TiEE tiret volume of Dr. Craik'e IlEnglieh Prose
Writere " »il ho roady in October.

Ma. GEORGE MEREDITHI'S new book of verse is called
"The Empty Purse and Other Poome."

MR. WALTER LocK, Fellow of Magdalon Colloge, Oic.
ford, bas written IlThe Life of John Keble."

SiR JOHN LuBBOCK's new illustrsted book is called
"The Beauties of Nature, and the Wonders of tho World

We Livo ln."
Mas. RITcI'S new book, "lRecords o? Tonnyson,

Ruskin and Browning," is to be publiehed by Messrs,
Macmillan and Co.

A BIOGRAPHY o? Charles Kingsley, by M. Kaufmann,
announced by Messrs. Methuon, will deal with him especi.
ally as a social reformer.

MR. HOWELLS bas given the title of "lThe Coast of
Bohemia " to hie new novel of American girl life which is
about to be publiehed in the Ladies' fHome Journal.

TEEp Hon. James G. Blaine bas promised to contribute
to the Novomber numbor of tho Northm American Revieun
an article on the political issues of the presidential cam-
paign.

SIR WILLinbi DÂwsoN's ilîness is a matter of concern
to aIl Canadians. If is to be hoped thaf the life of ber
distinguished sciontiet, educator and scholar may be spared
f0 bis country.

Mn. T. B. BROWNiNG, whose namne is familiar to many
of our readers, lias become engaged in literary work in
Lond on, England. Mr. Browning is visiting hie old home,
Toronto, for a short fime.

MR. STOPPORD A. BRooKF's IlHisfory o? Esrly Eng-
lish Literature " will ho in two volumes, and is announced
as "la history o? Englieli poetry from its beginning fo the
accession of King Alfred."

Mas. J. K. LAWSON, of Toronto, an old contributor of
TEiE WEEK, wlio bas beon visiting Scofland for some finie,
bas refurnod f0 town. Mrs. Lawson bas joinod the
Authors' Society, recently founded in London by Mr.
Walter Besant, and o? which Lord Tennyson was flie firef
president.

TEE Hon. C. A. Boulton bas favoured us with a roply
to Mr. Lawder's letter, which we regret to ssywas
receivod f00 late for this, but. will appear in our noxt,
issue, as will also a lettor from our osteemod contributor,

"W."7
MR. iF. HOPKINSON S'MuTI, who is now in Venice,

completod, juet before bis departure frorn New York, the
text of hie book on Il Anierican Illustrators," wbich
Charle Scribnnr's Sons will publish ini a Japan Edition
de Luxe in a fcw days.

WORTIIINGTON CO., Of New York, announce for ini-
mediate publication as No. 18 in their Rose Library:
IMoney," by Emile Zolas. They also announce "lWith

Columbus in America," by C. Faîkenhorst, sdapted by
Elsie L. Lathrop, with photogravures.

PROmESSOR ScAwrAzcNi's IlHandboolç to Dante " bas
been franslated by Mr. A. J. Butle-r and will shortly be
publisbed by Messns. Macmillan sud Co., wbo also announce
Mr. C. L. Shsdwell's tcxt and translation of IlThe Purga-
tory," witli introductory essay by Mr. Walter Pater.

SARAII JEANNETTE DUNCAN contributes the opcning
article in the Pop idar Sciencelllontlnly for Novonîber. If
ie a study of the mix3d race o? India, whicb ebe calis
Eurasia, in the suthor's niost delightful vein, and affords a
most vivid picture of life in the gruat E st Indian cities.

TEEF Certury magazine will tako rip the Bible and
Science controversy. Iu the Novenibrr Centurry, Pro-
foseor Charles W. Shields, of Princeton, answer8 the
question " Doe the Bible contain Scientifie Errors?' " with
an omipatic no. Ho says : IlLiterany and textual obecuri-
tics there niay bc upon the surface of Hoiy Writ, liko spots
upon the sun, or rather like motos in tlie eye ; but ecien-
tific error in its divine purport would be the sun itsecf cx-
tinguished at noon. Sucb a Bible could not live in this
epoch.0

THEF Messrs. Macmillan and Co. announce among their
faîl issues a new play by llenry Arthur Joues with an in-
troduction by Mn. William Archer. "TrheIlenniniscencos
o? Charles Santley,"soon to be issued by Macmillan and Co.,
embodies the recollections of the forem-ost baitone of the
day. Loyers of birds and flowers will delighit in Miss
Yonge's new book announced by Macmillanusud Co., under
the tîtle o? Il An Old Woinan's Outlook." Il Round
London, Down East and UJp West " is the s9elf-explaining
title of a new book by Monatgu Williamns, banrister.

TE London Literar'y World says that Lgrd Teuuy-
sou'e new volume is announiced under the titîusIl"Akbar'rt
Dream and other Poems." The greatost o? the Mogul cris-
perons, the wise, gentle, andi tolerant Akbar, who plan nod
the noble city o? Fatohpur Sikri, whoso runns still survive,
in singular preservation, to excite the admiration o? the
Western fraveller, was a great droamner who, ainbonrg othen
thinge, fancied himsecf entitled to Divine honours. Fins
was also not free front superstition. Thle subject is one of
greaf possibilities, and we shahl look fonwrtrd with unusual
interest tosece how the poot-launesto has treated it.

IN the announicomont of now bookse snd new editions
for the Holiday season o? 1892 the eigbht volume set of
"The Lives o? the Quecns o? Engiand," by Agnos Sfnick-
land, is foremost in J. B. Lippincott Coimpauy's liet. The
work is a reprint oflhe author'e lateet revised edition
and containe portraits of the Queens o? Englaud and
numerous other illustrations especially pnepaned for this
edition. The saine fiin announces "lTalcs froni the Dra-
matiets," by Charles Morris,' and amo)ng othtr holiday
juveniles, "lAn Affair o? Honour," Il Aiol Eborsen," IlTold
Affer Tea," IlThe Treasury o? Pleasune Books," sud

Fairy Tales," ail profusely illustrated.

IN the doath o? Tennyson the world o? letters bas sus-
tained an inreparable lose. Ou the 6th o? October, sur-
rounded by hie loved one, at the advanced age o? eighty-
three years, the spirit o? the great laureate rcturned to

i who gave it. No more shahl that gited brain con-
ceive and baud pen noble and exquieite verse such as that
wbich bas cliarnied and inspired so many, not only o? hie
own but other races-uniting ini himself -the culture
o? the scbolar, the wiedom o? the philosopher, the ima-
gination o? the poot sud the tendernees oflice truc
gentleman f0 a reniarkable degree. Tennyson basi voiced
the spirit o? hie age in matchless verse, wbich with hie
noble life and spotîes character niake for bum an imperisb-
able momory as dean to Englieli men sud womon as are bis
sweefest songe.

TEE thnee-page poem by John G. Whiftier, which will
appean in the November St. Nichbola8 magazine, coin.-
memorates the visit o? a party o? young girls f0 the poet's
home. Lt contains the following linos, which have a
peculiar significance now thaf the good Quaker poot bas
passed away :

i would flot if 1 cosnid repest
A life which still is good and sm eet
I keep in age, as in nry prrne,
A not uncheerful stel) with time,
And grateful for ail biessings sent,.
1 go the conîmon way, content
To make no new experiinnnt.
On easy termes with law and fate,
For what muet be I calinly wat,
And trust the patis I cannot see,-
That God is good sufficetir me.
And when at aset upon life's play
The curtain fails, I only prnsy
That hope mnsy lose itsesf in trutb,
And age in Heaven's immortal youth,
And alh our loves snd louging prove
The foretasf e o? diviner love

PUBLICATIONS .UECEIV!D.

Buckinrghamu, Win. ; Ross, Iton. Gi. W., LL.D. The lion. Alex-
ander Mackenzie: His Life and Times. Toronrto: The Rose
Publishiing Co.

Case. Mary Endl The Love of the World. $1.00. New York:
The Cenitury Ce).

Davis, [1ebecca Harding. Silhouettes of Anrrjan Life. $1.00.
New York: Chas. Scribiner's Sonis; 'oronto :Win. Briggs.

1)avis, Rebecca Harding. Kent Hlampden. S1.00. New York
Chas. Seribuiers Sons ;Toronto ;XWin. Briggs.

Eâton, Arthur Wentwortlr Betts, (raven Lang4rotir. Tales of a
Garrison Town. $125 St. Paul, Minu.: 1). 1). Merrili & Co.

Joinson, Rossiter. The End of a Rainbow. -0. New York:
Chas. Seribner's Sons; Toronto: Vrrs. Briggs.

Luiiis, Chas. F'. Sonie Strange Corners of Our Courntry. $1.50.
New York; T'le Cenltury Co.

Stoddiard, Chas. Warren. Sertir Sea Idyls. $1.00. New York.
(Chas. Scribner's Sorns; Toronîto :Win. Briggs.

Stodniard, Chas. Warreni. Spaniir ities. $1.50. New York;
Chas. Scribner's Sons ; Toronto: Win. Briggs.

Stevenseon, llobt. Louis. A Foot note te 1 [istory. $1.50. New York;
Ch as. SenribaHSou ;Tooto :Win.Brig1,s

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN &Cou's
NEW BOOKS.

Zac/zary EkL-Î5s.
An Iîistorical novel, by EflWJN LASSETTER
BYNNERt, author of IIAgreýs Surniage," "lThe Begumn's
Dau glter," etc. $1.25.
Tire hero gees tiirrugb A aronr i irrs E \peditiorr, tire Xar ef 1912,

and the Seininole War ;tiers is oeereteil vitirte Aroericarr legatiori

in Londion. A story of great arnd variod irteremt.

Agnes Szzrrzige.
T/he Bgun é )iuigIn'cr

New Editions of Mrh. l3yner's other adinir-
aille bretoricai novels. Price, $ 1. L5 nach.

Selections froîn the Jotîrinls of ). .
TliriOREAu. Edited by Il. (À. 0. BLAKE_. l2ruo, gilt
top, $1-50.
A book otf nices ervatier arnd varied intere.st, like Irreviorra vol.

unires miade up of extracts friiruTisoreaus Tournais on Spring,
Sîinrer, and iWTnter.

The Foo I-Fa// Way.
By BtAimoJii) Toîuuwln, author of -l3irds in
the Bush," and IlA Ramibler'8 Lease." $1.25.
A delightful ont-door book, written witii admirable literary skil

lier Out-of-I)oors, Five Dsyq orn Mount Mansfield, A Widow aend
Twins, A Great Bline Ieron, Flowers anrd Folks.

Chldren s Rzrh /8.
A most readable and valuiable book, dis-
cus4inrg subjects ro? gr,'at importance to parents and
kimdergartens. By KATE D)OUGLAS ViGuýix, author o?
"The Birds' Christrîras Carol," "T 'he Story o? Prstsy,"

A Sunimer iin s Cativon," sd 4Tiruotby'e Quet."

l6mo, $1.00.

L'Z7ie-Fo/k Lyrics.
By FRIANK DEMPSIEU SHEJIMAN, atuthor of

ILyrice for a Lutin," etc. l6rno, gilt top, $1.00.
Mr. Sherman's bright fanrcy andi adnmirasble lyrical faculty have'

produced a book of real intereet and rare excellence for young people.

By HIENRY WADSWORITII LONGFELLow. A
beautiful book, witli photogravure reproductions o? six.
teen designs by F. 0. C. DALILEY. Ilandsomely bound.

Svo, $2.00.

Rolanzd Blake.
By Dr. S. WEnt iMITHELL. IRiverside
Paper Series. 50 cents.

"A novel which every cultivated person wiii read witir ileasure."1
-T/te London Âcadiney.

Sein fry Bookseller's. Sent, posipaid, brj

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO,, Boston.
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